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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
This Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) has been produced to inform the 
development of Moray Integration Joint Board strategic plan 2019/20 – 2021/22. The 
strategic plan is being developed through a participative and collaborative workshop 
programme. The JSNA does not contain any review of the effectiveness of service 
configurations or health and social care interventions, in the expectation that any 
required work in this area will be identified and undertaken through a wider strategic 
programme.  
 
The JSNA was developed by a short-life working group comprising representatives 
from Health and Social Care Moray, The Moray Council, the Moray Health and 
Wellbeing Forum, NHS Information Services Division Scotland, and NHS Grampian. 
The JSNA did not formally use a corporate needs assessment methodology to 
capture the views of wider stakeholders, recognising that this will be undertaken as 
part of the strategic programme, but the views of wider stakeholders on the data 
assembled were sought through the Moray Health and Wellbeing Forum.  Nine areas 
are highlighted from amongst the wealth of intelligence compiled.  
 
1. There are continuing inequalities in health status across Moray, with an evident 

association between level of neighbourhood affluence and morbidity and 
mortality.   
 

2. The population is predicted to continue ageing, with a growing proportion 
represented by adults over the age of sixty-five, and growing numbers of adults 
aged over eighty, with implications for increasing morbidity.  

  
3. Significant demand for health and social care services arise from chronic 

disease, and a growing proportion of the population is experiencing more than 
one condition (“multi-morbidity”).  

 
4. There is significant morbidity and mortality due to mental health problems. 
 
5. There is significant morbidity and mortality due to lifestyle exposures such as 

smoking, alcohol and drug misuse  
 
6. A small number of individuals require half of healthcare spending (“high-

resource individuals”). This warrants further detailed analysis. 
 

7. Moray is characterised as remote and rural, and there are significant access 
challenges for some in the population to access health services.  
 

8. Care activity is highly demanding of informal carers, and there is evidence of 
distress in the informal carer population. 

 
9. Moray’s military and veteran population constitute a significant group, requiring 

both general health services and specific services. 
 
These nine areas are highlighted for consideration by the workshops developing the 
strategic plan. 
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Health and Social Care Moray (HSCM) have developed a strategic programme to 
support the development of the Moray IJB strategic plan 2019/20 – 2021/22. The 
programme sets out a process involving a series of strategic workshops, which will 
allow the drafting of the strategic plan using a participative and collaborative 
approach. This Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) has been produced to 
inform this process.  
 
The JSNA solely focuses on the collation and analysis of data from a range of 
sources to inform the identification of priorities, and subsequent decision-making 
regarding service provision and development, through the strategic workshops. The 
JSNA does not contain any review of the effectiveness of service configurations or 
health and social care interventions, in the expectation that any required work in this 
area will be identified and undertaken through the wider strategic programme.  
 
The JSNA was developed by a short-life working group comprising representatives 
from HSCM, Moray Council, Moray Health and Wellbeing Forum, Information 
Services Scotland, and NHS Grampian. The JSNA did not formally use a corporate 
needs assessment methodology to capture the views of wider stakeholders, 
recognising that this will be undertaken as part of the strategic programme, but the 
views of wider stakeholders on the data assembled were sought through the Moray 
Health and Wellbeing Forum.   
 
Context for the development of the JSNA 
 
The population comprises individuals experiencing the full spectrum of health 
states.1 At one end are those who are generally healthy, experiencing no 
impairment(s) in functioning or body structure, no limitations on activity, no 
restrictions on participation in daily life. At the other end are those with permanent 
impairment(s), significant limitations, and or significant restrictions. People’s health 
can be affected by innate factors (such as their genotype) and by external factors 
(such as exposure to microbiological agents or chemicals, or lack of exposure to 
essential nutrients). 
 
At times people will have felt needs for health and care, often in response to an 
experience of symptoms. Felt needs can be physical, psychological, social, or 
spiritual/existential. Some of these will become expressed needs, when people 
seek care. The expression of need is influenced by a range of factors, including 
individual perception of symptoms, awareness of services, and the cultural norms of 
those around them. People also seek care in response to normative needs, which 
are those identified by professionals, such as monitoring through chronic disease 
clinics, or invitation to attend for screening or vaccination. People can seek care in 
different ways and with differing degrees of urgency.  
 
In turn, individuals live in communities, whether of geography, interest, or identity. 
Communities offer resources and infrastructures to their members, which give 
context to the decisions made within them. In an analogous way to individuals, 
communities can experience felt, expressed, and normative needs. 
 
                                                             
1 www.who.int/classifications/icf/en/  
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In order to provide services that are appropriate to the needs of individuals and 
communities, planners and commissioners require analysis and evidence to 
inform their decision-making. Strategically assessing care and treatment services 
requires an understanding of current provision, and the gap between this and future 
requirements. The starting point must be broad enough to reflect the entire system, 
yet succinct enough to facilitate comprehension. From an initial simplified overview, 
priority areas for detailed work can then be identified.  
 
Content of the JSNA 
 
First, we set out the demographic profile of the Moray population. This includes two 
fundamental health statistics, namely how long people live (life expectancy) and 
what proportion of life is lived without disease or disability (healthy life expectancy).  
 
Second, we consider the determinants of health in Moray. These are necessarily 
wider than the health and social care system but are intimately related to the nature 
and level of demand that that system faces.  
 
Third, we provide an overview of illness, disease and disability. We present 
epidemiological data relating to conditions and disease groups in the Moray 
population, and we provide aggregate service data on where demand is arising 
across the health and social care system.  
 
Fourth, we focus on people’s reported experiences of the health and social care 
system in Moray, including those with caring responsibilities.  
 
Finally, we provide a high-level summary of the most striking issues identified by the 
short-life working group’s analysis.  
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Geography and demographics  
  
Moray covers an area of 223,756 hectares (864 square miles), making it the eighth 
largest area in Scotland. Moray is predominantly rural2, with a mixture of “remote” and 
“accessible” rural areas and one “very remote rural” area in South Speyside. There 
are a number of “accessible small towns”, one “remote small town” (Keith), while Elgin 
is the only settlement classified as “urban”. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Moray’s urban/rural classification for intermediate zones 
 

Moray Council commonly uses Associated School Group (ASG) areas for delivering 
and monitoring some of its services. Each of the ASGs is based around the eight 
secondary school and their catchment areas and they correspond approximately to 
the main centres of population. Three of the ASGs lie with in the East Locality, four 
are within the West Locality and one ASG includes areas within each locality.  
 

a. Moray HCSP East Locality covers Buckie, Keith, Speyside and part of 
Milnes’ High School ASGs 

b. Moray HCSP West Locality covers Forres, Lossiemouth, Elgin High, Elgin 
Academy and the remainder of Milne’s High School ASGs 

 

                                                             
2 Using the Scottish Government’s  8 fold Urban Rural Classification 
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Moray Council Associated School Groups and Moray HCSP Localities 
 
Moray’s population has grown significantly in the past 20 years from 87,160 in 1997 
to an estimated 95,780 in 2017; an increase of 9.9%. The population of Moray is 
growing faster than the national rate, and has experienced the 11th highest rate of 
growth amongst the 32 Scottish local authorities. Note, however, that the population 
in Moray is estimated to have reduced by 3% from 2016 to 20173. 
 

 
Moray – Population growth since 1997 compared to other councils (NRS) 

 
However, in addition to this growth the demography has also changed markedly over 
the past 20 years. The population as a whole has aged, with a growing number of over 

                                                             
3 National Records of Scotland, 2017 mid-year population estimates 
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50 year-olds. The declining birth rate suggests that the trend over the next 10 years is 
unlikely to change significantly, without other interventions. Note also that over this 
period the proportion of males in their early 20s has increased, while the proportion of 
females in this age group has remained low. The National Records of Scotland 
suggest the trend for an older population will continue.  
 

 
Moray - Population by age and sex 1997 to 2017 (NRS) 

 

 
Moray – Principal population projection by age and sex 2016-2027 (NRS) 

 
The demographic profile of Moray has some significant differences from Scotland, 
particularly amongst the under 40s. In order to illustrate the differences in the structure 
between the populations of Scotland and Moray the rates for age and gender have 
been standardised using the European Standard Population 2013 version. 
 

  
Comparison of population of Scotland and Moray, by age and gender (NRS) 
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The main differences between the 2 populations are: 
 Lower proportion of 20-39 year olds in Moray compared to Scotland 
 Lower proportion of 20-29 year old females in Moray compared to males 
 Higher proportion of over 60 year old females in Moray compared to males 

(similar to national rates) 
 Higher proportion of 70-74 year old females in Moray compared to Scotland 

 
The two military bases in Moray4 have a disproportionate impact on the population of 
Moray having generally a younger age profile and more working- age males under 30 
years old. A review of key events at both bases and significant changes in the make-
up of the Moray population show a striking correlation.   
 

 
 

Annual change in Moray population by age group 1997/98 - 2016/17 and 
comparison with significant events at Moray’s military bases (NRS data) 

 
Given this historical background it is highly likely Moray will remain sensitive to 
changes at either base. Recent announcements have confirmed that additional 
aircraft, personnel and their families will be arriving at RAF Lossiemouth in the short 
term: 

o An extra 470 personnel will be posted to RAF Lossiemouth when the 
Poseidon P8 is deployed to the base; currently due in 2020. 

o A fourth Typhoon Squadron is due to arrive in 2018/19 and will be 
operational from April 2019. 

 
Furthermore, the Ministry of Defence have given a long-term commitment to Kinloss 
Barracks. 

                                                             
4 Kinloss Barracks (39 Engineer Regiment) and Royal Air Force Lossiemouth 
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National Records of Scotland produce a range of population projections which take 
into account various different factors. Figure 8 shows the highest, lowest and principal 
projections for Moray for the period 2016 – 2027. The highest forecast depends upon 
a high level of inwards migration and would see Moray’s population rise by just over 
6% to around 102,000 residents. If there is no inwards migration the population will be 
at or slightly below current levels. The most likely projection suggests an increase of 
4.6% to between 100,000 and 101,000 Moray residents in 2027. 

 

 
Population projections for Moray 2016-2027 (NRS) 
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The most significant population growth over the next two decades is projected to 
occur amongst older adults. The table below sets out projected population growth 
based on a 2016 baseline.5 There is a projected reduction in children, limited change 
in the working age population, but significant growth in adults of pensionable age, 
including a near doubling of those aged 75 and over by 2041. 
 
AGE GROUP YEAR Projected population change from 2016 
All ages 2021 2% 

2026 4% 
2031 6% 
2036 7% 
2041 8% 

 
Children (aged 0 to 15) 2021 1% 

2026 -1% 
2031 -3% 
2036 -3% 
2041 -5% 

 
Working age 2021 4% 

2026 5% 
2031 6% 
2036 4% 
2041 3% 

 
Pensionable age and over 2021 -2% 

2026 7% 
2031 14% 
2036 26% 
2041 34% 

 
Aged 75 and over 2021 14% 

2026 34% 
2031 49% 
2036 67% 
2041 90% 

                                                             
5 https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/files//statistics/population-projections/sub-national-pp-16/tables/pop-proj-
principal-2016-all-tabs.xlsx  
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Life expectancy and healthy life expectancy 
 
Typically, people in Moray of both sexes have a greater life expectancy at birth than 
their counterparts across Scotland. 
 

 
Life expectancy at birth, comparison between Moray and Scotland 2013-15 

(NRS) 
 Females in Moray have 3 years greater life expectancy than males on 

average 
 Males in Moray have 1.6 years greater life expectancy than males in Scotland, 

on average 
 Males in Moray have 7 months greater life expectancy than females 

nationally, on average 
 
However, these averages hide the significant differences between different areas of 
Moray: 

 For males there is almost 12 years difference in life expectancy (11.7) 
between a boy born in Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield (In West 
Locality) and a boy born in Findhorn, Kinloss and Pluscarden Valley (also in 
West Locality). 

 Females born in Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield also have the 
lowest life expectancy, 7.2 years lower than girls born in Rural Keith and 
Strathisla (East Locality) 

o Note that no data is available for life expectancy for females born in 
Findhorn, Kinloss and Pluscarden Valley, which is likely to be higher. 

 The discrepancy between males with the lowest life expectancy and females 
with the highest is 12.2 years. 

 Males living in 17 of the Moray intermediate data zones (71%) have greater 
life expectancy than the average Scottish male. 

 Females living in 13 of the Moray intermediate data zones (57%) have greater 
life expectancy than the average Scottish female. 
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Life expectancy for data zones in Moray Male and Female (2013 ScotPHO 

data) 
 
There is a clear link between the level of deprivation in the areas people live in and 
their life expectancy; the less deprived the area the longer males live on average. For 
females the situation is generally similar. In the most deprived areas females have 
lower life expectancy than their counterparts in less deprived areas. However, females 
living in areas in the least deprived quintile (the 20% of data zones with the lowest 
levels of deprivation) have a lower life expectancy than females living in data zones in 
the second least deprived quintile. 
 
Males in the least deprived areas (quintile 5) typically lived 4 years longer than males 
living in the most deprived areas (quintile 1), based on 2012-16 data. For females 
living in the second least deprived areas (quintile 4) life expectancy is 4 years 7 months 
longer than females in the most deprived areas. 
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Expectation of life at birth for residents in Moray by SIMD 2016 quintile, males 

and females (2012-16 SIMD data) 
 
Between 2001/03 and 2014/16 the life expectancy for babies born in Scotland has 
gradually increased, although there appears to have been a levelling off, or slight 
reduction, since 2013/15. Over this period males in Moray could expect to live 4.5 
years longer on average to the age of 78 years and 8 months (a 6% increase), and 
females in Moray an additional 2 years to the age of 82 years and 1 month (a 2% 
increase). For Scotland the average baby boy in 2014/16 had a life expectancy of 77 
years and 1 month (a 5% increase since 2001/03) and baby girls 81 years and 1 month 
(a 3% increase since 2001/03). 
 

 
Life expectancy at birth, Moray and Scotland 2001/03 to 2014/16 (NRS) 

 
It appears likely that the Moray population will continue to increase in number and 
there will be a higher proportion of older people potentially living longer. This has 
implications for the type and amount of care that will be required in the next 10 years 
and raises questions about who will be available to provide that care. 
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Healthy Life Expectancy trends within and across Moray 
 
The latest data published by the Scottish Public Health Observatory for the healthy life 
expectancy (HLE) of residents of each of the 32 Scottish local authorities is based on 
an average for the 5-year period 2009-13. Males in Moray on average had an HLE of 
66 years and 5 months, giving them an average of slightly more than 11 “not healthy” 
years. For females the HLE was 68 years and 5 months on average, giving them 13 
years and 5 months “not healthy”. 
 
Both these HLE ages are above the Scottish average of 63 years and 1 month for 
men, and 65 years and 4 months for women. On average people in Moray live longer 
in good health than is typical for Scotland. Moray has the 9th highest HLE for both 
males and females out of all the Scottish local authorities. 

 

 
Life expectancy and healthy life expectancy at birth for male residents of 

Scottish local authorities, 2009-13 (ScotPHO) 

 
Life expectancy and healthy life expectancy at birth for female residents of 

Scottish local authorities, 2009-13 (ScotPHO)
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Healthy places – income, wealth and poverty 
 
Income and wealth (and the individual and social power associated with access to 
increasing income and wealth) are fundamental determinants of population health. In 
short, populations with least suffer worse health, at an earlier age, than populations 
with most.6 
 
Unemployment is low in Moray…  
 
Four out of five adults (78%) work in Moray.7 
 
Fewer than one thousand adults are claiming out-of-work benefits in Moray (less 
than 2% of the working age population).  
 
One in twenty adults are claiming Employment Support Allowance and Incapacity 
Benefit (5% of the working age population).  
 
…but not all employment provides a living wage 
 
One in four employees (25%) in Moray earn less than the ‘real living wage’.8,9   
 
People earn less in Moray than the national average. The average full-time wage in 
Moray in 2016 was £498 per week, compared with £548 for Scotland.10  
 
Low wages make it more difficult to save and contribute to a pension. 
 
There is a higher rate of part-time employment than nationally (38% versus 33%).11  
 
Most families receiving tax credits are in work.12  
 
Not everyone has qualifications 
 
Over one in four adults in Moray have no qualifications. There is geographical 
variation, ranging from around one in ten (11%) with no qualifications in Kinloss to 
over one in three (37%) in Keith and Dufftown.13   
 
Women earn less than men in Moray – and are more likely to be lone parents 
 
Women working fulltime earn £430 per week, compared to men working fulltime who 
ear £540 per week.14   
                                                             
6 www.healthscotland.scot/health-inequalities/fundamental-causes  
7 NOMIS -  2017  
8 http://scottishlivingwage.org/ - £8.75 per hour as at November 2017 
9 ONS - ASHE 
10 NOMIS – July 2016-June 2017 
11 ONS - 2016 
12 HM Revenues and Customs, Personal Tax Credits: Finalised Award Statistics – August 2015 figures, published 
November 2017 
13 NHS Health Scotland, Lone parents in Scotland - November 2016 
14 ONS, Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings – 2007-2016 
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Nearly one in three (29%) women work part-time in Moray, compared to one in thirty-
three men (3%).  
Women’s lower wages and fewer working hours increase the risk of poverty for 
women, and nine out of ten (90%) lone parents in Scotland are women.15  
 
Child poverty exists in Moray today 
 
Recent estimates identify 3,049 children living in relative poverty in Moray.16  
 
This represents one child in six (17%). This is lower than the interim target of 18% in 
the child poverty act, but higher than the ultimate target of 10%. 
 
School attainment is not equal 
 
Pupils living in less affluent communities in Moray generally do less well at school 
than those in the more affluent areas.17 
 
Moray’s population is ageing  
 
One in five adults are of retirement age.18 
 
One in seven retirees are in receipt of pension credits.19 
 
An aging population and a low wage economy increase the need for a preventive 
approach for the future. 
 
People facing additional challenges require more help   
 
Looked after children do less well at school. 20 Fewer than one in six achieve level 
five literacy and numeracy at secondary school. Fewer looked after children go on to 
further education, training or employment after school.  
 
Disability is a known obstacle to employment, with less than half of adults with a 
disability are in employment.21 Disability is associated with poverty.22 
 
Poverty and poor mental health are related. Suicide rates are higher in more 
deprived populations.23 Suicide is more common in Moray than nationally.24 
One in five households have no access to a car.25  
Food and fuel are prohibitively expensive for some households 
                                                             
15 Scottish Government, Equality characteristics of people in poverty in Scotland - 2015/16  
16 End Child Poverty, http://www.endchildpoverty.org.uk/poverty-in-your-area-2016/ – November 2016 
17 SIMD - 2016 
18Research Information Officer; Growth Bid – Moray – Supplementary Information – Aug 2017 
19 Department for Work and Pensions - May 2017 
20 Research Information Officer: stats provided – December 2017 and January 2018 (email) 
21 Annual Population Survey - 2016 
22 Scottish Government, Equality characteristics of people in poverty in Scotland - 2015/16, June 2017 
23 ScotPHO, Suicide: Deprivation - 07.09.17 
24 Moray Health Profile 2015 (five year average) 
25 Census - 2011 
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Increasing numbers of people are seeking help from Moray food bank. Over two 
thousand people sought help last year.26 
 
A household is said to be in fuel poverty if it has to spend more than 10% of its 
income on fuel, to heat their home to a satisfactory level.  The Scottish House 
Condition Survey estimates that fuel poverty in Moray is higher than the Scottish 
average.  32% of Moray households (over 13,000 households) are in fuel poverty, 
compared with a Scottish average of 28%. 
 
Where people live matters 
  
The experience of poverty is not equally distributed across Moray.  
 
In some neighbourhoods the number of children living in poverty is less than one in 
twenty (<5%); in other neighbourhoods it is as high as one in five (20%).27  
 
While over one thousand school pupils (P1 to S3) received means tested free school 
meals last year, some neighbourhoods have much higher proportions of children 
receiving free school meals than others.28   
 
 

                                                             
26 https://www.pressandjournal.co.uk/fp/news/moray/elgin/1356831/surge-in-demand-at-moray-food-bank/  
27 Community Planning Outcomes Profile Tool 
28 http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Statistics/Browse/School-Education/SchoolMealsDatasets/schmeals2017 
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Healthy places – housing and homelessness 
 
The Moray Council Housing Need and Demand Assessment 2017 sets out a 
comprehensive analysis of future housing types and includes an assessment of 
implications for health and social care.29 The most affordable housing in Moray is 
council housing, on average under half the cost of private rentals.30 The council 
housing waiting list is over three thousand and rising.31 
 
Housing Stock Conditions  
 
 Disrepair is the owner-occupied sector is a significant issue in Moray.  The 

Scottish House Condition Survey (SHCS) estimates that approximately 30% of 
private housing is in despair.   
 

 23% of private sector stock was in critical disrepair (1998 survey carried out by 
MC) 
 

 The SHCS estimates that 5% of Moray’s dwellings are below tolerable standard.  
 
February 2017 TMC aware of 337 private sector prosperities that were BTS (1% 
of private sector stock).  Slight reduction from 372 in 2011. 
 
Disproportionate number of BTS properties in Keith, Speyside and Cairngorms.   
 
Only 12% of households occupying BTS properties were on the Council’s 
Housing List at 1 April 2017. 
 

Overcrowding  
 
 The Scottish House Condition Survey shows that overcrowding is much more 

prevalent in social housing than the private sector: prevalence’s are similar in 
Moray to the Scottish average and most neighbouring local authorities. 

 
Adaptations  
 
 The top five reasons for housing adaptations are: multiple sclerosis; stroke; 

amputee; motor neurone disease; road traffic accident/workplace accident.  
 
Specialist Provision 
 
 Gypsy/Travellers There are no official Gypsy/Traveller sites in Moray.  Moray 

operates an Unauthorised Encampments Policy in the absence of any official 
sites.   

 People with learning disabilities are often among those with the poorest health 
in Scotland, and on average have a life expectancy 20 years lower than that of 

                                                             
29 The HNDA 2017 is available to download at www.moray.gov.uk/moray_standard/page_95565.html  
30 Scottish Housing Regulator, Landlord Report Moray Council - 2015/16 
31 Moray Council, Homelessness in Moray Annual Report - 2016/17 
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the general population. Just over a third of adults with learning disabilities live 
with a family carer, often in general needs housing, often in the private sector, 
with additional care and support to enable them, and their carers, to sustain 
independent living. However there is a need to ensure sufficient provision of 
appropriately supported housing for those where family care is no longer 
available. The Scottish Commission for Learning Disability 2015 report states that 
across Scotland there are 6.1 adults (16+) with learning disabilities per 1,000 
adult population.  Moray has a marginally higher rate at 6.4. The distribution of 
ages varies little across local authority areas. 

 
Homelessness 
 
Key service user groups  
The main service user groups for non-permanent accommodation are likely to be 
homeless households and persons fleeing domestic abuse but will also include 
students; refugees and asylum seekers; and migrant workers. These latter groups 
are discussed at Para 5.16.  
 
Evidence  
The following tables describe trends in homeless presentations over the last 5 years. 
These tables have been populated from Moray Council database (iWorld) Scottish 
Government HL1 data. 2016/17 data have been included in this HNDA prior to 
publication by the Scottish Government. These data can be subject to change, 
particularly as a result of any appeal actions, and so there may be some 
discrepancies between these figures and the Scottish Government’s figures when 
published. Moray Council believe these differences to be minimal and therefore do 
not impact significantly on the conclusions drawn relevant to this HNDA. The number 
of homeless applications and assessments has remained stable (between 500-600 
per year) for many years. 
 

Homeless applications and assessments in Moray 
 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 

Applications received in period 553 533 564 536 578 
Assessments completed in period 546 554 581 579 580 

Source: Applications received HL1 stats from Scottish Government (Moray) 
 
Over the last five years:  
 The group most likely to become homeless are aged 18 to 49 (80%)  
 The majority of applicants are single person households (53%)  
 The main reason for homelessness is being “asked to leave”, followed by a “non-

violent dispute within the household”  
 The vast majority of households presenting as homeless have a local connection 

to Moray. The local connection is mainly associated with residency and family 
association.  

 Approximately 60% of presentations were found to be statutorily “homeless/ 
potentially homeless unintentional”.  

 Repeat homelessness is generally lower than the Scottish average.  
 
These trends have remained relatively stable over the last 5 years. 
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Healthy places – loneliness and social isolation 
 
Scottish Government strategy highlights, “Social isolation and loneliness can affect 
anyone – at all ages and stages of life. We know there is also a link between 
loneliness and poor physical and mental health and that this can impact on everyday 
life.”32 Factors in Moray that exacerbate these issues include lack of welcoming 
spaces, transport and self-stigma.33 This can be compounded by misconceptions 
around loneliness and isolation only affecting certain groups in society, such as older 
people. Isolation affects all ages and all groups of people. For example, nine million 
people (almost one-fifth of the population) reported in a 2016 survey they are always 
or often lonely.34 
 
Stigma 
 
Stigma can also act as a barrier to supported self-management and to accessing 
resources within the community. Research has suggested that structural stigma is a 
cause of health inequalities35, and that stigma can be considered a fundamental 
cause on a population level36, with social isolation as the pathway through which its 
effects are mediated.  
 
There are specific issues in which rurality can have an impact, as can the ability of 
individuals – perceived or otherwise – to access services. An example of structural 
stigma within Scotland is that people within the most deprived areas are 2.5 times 
more likely to be prescribed anti-depressants that people in the least deprived37. 
Furthermore, whilst there are limitations on locally available data in relation to 
stigma, the Our Voice Citizens’ Panel 4th Survey Report (2018)38 found that 69% of 
people had witnessed someone being treated unfairly because of their mental 
health.  

                                                             
32 https://beta.gov.scot/publications/connected-scotland-tackling-social-isolation-loneliness-building-stronger-
communities/ 
33 Isolation affects all ages and all groups of people 
34 Co-op (2016) Trapped in a Bubble: An investigation in to triggers for loneliness in the UK 
35 Hatzenbuehler, M. L. (2016) American Psychology. Structural stigma: research evidence and implications for 
psychological science.  71:742 
36 Hatzenbuehler, M. L., Phelan J. C., and Link, B. G. (2013) American Journal of Public Health. Stigma as a 
Fundamental Cause of Population Health Inequalities 
37 Medicines used in Mental Health, 2006/07 to 2016/17, ISD 
38 Our Voice Citizens’ Panel (2018) – 4th Survey Report: Survey on HIV awareness, mental health and wellbeing 
and inclusive communication 
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Alcohol consumption  
 
Hazardous alcohol consumption is reducing in Moray, but one in four adults are still 
drinking above hazardous levels 
 
Ethanol is a dose-related risk exposure for a range of physical and mental diseases 
and disorders.  
 
The Scottish Health Survey reveals that around one quarter of the adult population in 
Moray drinks more than the recommended fourteen units of alcohol per week. While 
lower than a decade ago, a significant proportion of the Moray population remains 
exposed to hazardous levels of alcohol consumption. 
 
Moray has below average alcohol-related hospital stays  
 
A range of metrics are available to measure 
alcohol-related harm. Alcohol-related 
hospital admissions are of particular 
importance for a number of reasons. The 
metric represents a measure of significant 
alcohol-related health harm in the 
population. Standardised coding of hospital 
admissions allows for robust comparisons 
across time and geography, albeit that 
hospital admission rates are likely to be a 
function of supply and clinical practice as 
much as need (i.e. admission rates can 
increase in populations with greater access 
to hospitals, which can also vary by time and 
geography). 
 
Moray compares favourably to the national 
average, with an alcohol-related acute 
hospital admission rate in the lower half of 
local authority areas in Scotland. 
 
 
 
 
Over time, the incidence of alcohol-
related admissions to acute hospitals has 
reduced in Moray, as it has elsewhere in 
Scotland.39  
 
 

                                                             
39 http://www.isdscotland.scot.nhs.uk/Health-Topics/Drugs-and-Alcohol-Misuse/Publications/data-
tables2017.asp?id=2044#2044 
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However, in contrast to the rest of 
Scotland, the incidence of new 
patients admitted each year in Moray 
has remained static.  
 
In absolute terms, there were 359 
individual patients who were admitted 
for 459 acute hospital stays with an 
alcohol-related diagnosis, during 
2016/17 in Moray. Of these patients, over half (n=199; 55%) were admitted for the 
first time.  
 
In relation to alcohol-related 
psychiatric admissions, the number 
of Moray residents being admitted 
and the number of stays have 
reduced over the past two 
decades. The data does not reveal 
whether this reflects a reduction in 
need in the population or a 
reduction in psychiatric in-patient 
facilities. 
 
One in forty deaths is alcohol-related 
 
Over the past decade an average of 960 
people die from all causes in Moray every 
year.40 In 2016 ScotPHO recorded 24 alcohol-
related deaths (2.5% of all deaths). 

Moray’s alcohol-related mortality rate is similar 
to the national average and has reduced over 
time in a similar manner. It remains unclear 
whether a recent upturn represents a reversal 
in the declining trend.

                                                             
40 www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events/deaths/deaths-time-
series-data 
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Problem drug use 
 
An estimated 350 people in Moray experience problem drug use 
 
“Problem drug use” is defined as use of illicit opiates, prescribed and illicit 
methadone, and illicit benzodiazepines. It excludes “recreational” drug use. 
Prevalence estimates for people who use drugs (based on 2015/16 data) will be 
updated in early 2019.41 The previous estimates were calculated for 2012/13, when 
the estimated prevalence rate was 0.59% (95%CI 0.44%, 0.86%). This translates 
into an estimate of 350 Moray residents aged 15 to 64 using drugs, with females 
representing over one fifth (n=80; 23%) of the total. Age-related estimates were 
provided for males, demonstrating the largest proportion were aged 25 to 34, with a 
third over the age of 35. 
 
 Age Group (% of total) 

All (15 to 
64) 

15-24 25-34 35-64 Unknown 

Males 270 (100%) 70 (26%) 100 (37%) 90 (33%) 10 (4%) 
 
Drug-related hospital admissions have been traditionally low but are increasing  
    
Moray’s mean rate of drug-related hospital admissions is in the lowest quarter of 
alcohol and drug partnership areas across Scotland.42  
 

 

                                                             
41 http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Drugs-and-Alcohol-Misuse/Drugs-Misuse/Prevalence-of-
Problem-Drug-Use/  
42 https://scotland.shinyapps.io/ScotPHO_profiles_tool/  
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Moray’s mean drug-related hospital admission rate has demonstrated an upward 
trend over the past two decades. 
  

 
 
Moray’s mean drug-related hospital admission rate masks significant variation at the 
intermediate geography level. Drug-relayed admission rates in some parts of Moray 
approach the mean rates seen elsewhere in Scotland. 
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Drug related deaths may be showing an upward trend 
 
Drug-related deaths have increased across Scotland in recent years.43 Moray’s drug-
related death rate is in the lower half of alcohol and drug partnership areas in 
Scotland. 
 

 
 
There is evidence of recent spikes in annual drug-related deaths in Moray. 
   

 

                                                             
43 https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events/deaths/drug-
related-deaths-in-scotland/2017  
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Tobacco smoking 
 
160 unborn infants are exposed to maternal 
smoking each year 
 
Almost one in five pregnant women (18%) 
report smoking at their booking 
appointment with their community midwife. 
In absolute terms, out of 900 annual births, 
this is 160 women reporting smoking at 
their booking appointment. This rate has 
reduced over the past decade, and remains 
significantly higher than Aberdeen City and 
Aberdeenshire. 

 
 

 
There are an estimated 200 teenage smokers in Moray   
 
The Scottish Schools Adolescent Lifestyle and Substance Use Survey (SALSUS)44 
defined “regular smoking” as smoking one or more cigarettes every week. During the 
period that SALSUS reported local authority results, there were significant reductions 
in the proportion of 13 and 15-year olds reporting being regular smokers.  
 
Moray’s prevalence data appears similar to that seen nationally. Based on the 
population estimate for 2013, the prevalence data suggests around two hundred 
teenage smokers in Moray. 
 

 
 

                                                             
44 www.gov.scot/Topics/Research/by-topic/health-community-care/social-research/SALSUS 
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One in four adults smoke in Moray, equal to more than 18,000 adult smokers 
 
Almost one in four adults aged 16+ in Moray 
smoke,45 higher than the national average 
(figure) 
 
This proportion has increased in recent 
years, up from one in five in 2012/13 (figure, 
table). 

Adult smokers (age 16+) in Moray 
Year 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 
Smokers (number)46 15,372 17,739 15,739 18,725 18,852 
Population estimate 
(number)47 

76,256 77,749 78,179 79,008 79,543 

Crude smoking prevalence 20% 23% 20% 24% 24% 
 
  

                                                             
45 https://scotpho.nhsnss.scot.nhs.uk/scotpho/homeAction.do 
46 Data download via www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Public-Health/Publications/2017-10-
24/visualisation.asp 
47 www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/population/population-
estimates/mid-year-population-estimates 
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Uptake of NHS smoking cessation support is declining  
 
Adults accessing free NHS smoking cessation support from Community Pharmacies 
and specialist public health services are recorded on a national database. The 
number of adults accessing NHS smoking cessation services has reduced nationally 
and locally.  
 
Proportion of adult smokers registering for NHS smoking cessation services  
Year 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 
Scotland 11.1% 9.3% 7.2% 7.0% 6.4% 
Moray 9.6% 7.7% 6.7% 5.4% 5.0% 

 
The proportion of smokers registered with NHS smoking cessation services per year 
has fallen from nearly 3% of smokers to just over 1% in the past five years. The 
number of quit attempts have likewise reduced. 

 
The proportion of adults who remain stopped smoking at twelve-week follow-up has 
remained similar during this period.  
 

 
It is hypothesised that the increased availability of e-cigarettes is one factor in the 
reduced numbers of adults seeking smoking cessation support.   

Moray smoking cessation rates 
Year Number of quit 

attempts 
Number of 12-week quits 12-week quit rate (%) 

2012/13 1,499 444 29.6% 
2013/14 1,379 321 23.3% 
2014/15 1,065 306 28.7% 
2015/16 1,012 249 24.6% 
2016/17 945 242 25.6% 
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Smoking-attributable hospital stays are higher than average  
 
Consistent with a higher smoking 
prevalence, Moray has a higher rate of 
smoking-attributable hospital admissions 
compare to the national average. In 
absolute terms this equates to around 3,000 
hospital stays per year.48 
 
While smoking-attributable hospital 
admissions have remained static nationally 
over the past decade, the rate has gradually 
increased in Moray.  

 
 
One in six deaths is attributable to smoking 
 
Over the past decade an average of 960 people die 
die from all causes in Moray every year.49  
 
In 2014, ScotPHO estimated that 165 deaths (17% 
of all deaths) were attributable to smoking.   
 
Moray’s smoking-attributable mortality rate is 
significantly lower than the national average. 

                                                             
48 SOURCE: ScotPHO tobacco control profile (data 2012 – 2014) 
49 www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events/deaths/deaths-time-
series-data 
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Diet and nutrition 
 
Data is not available at the Moray level. Most people do not meet dietary 
recommendations in Scotland. An estimated 20% of daily calories are from 
discretionary foods.50 
 
Most adults and children in Grampian only eat three portions of fruit and vegetables 
per day, while across Scotland:51,52 

 

 17% of adults and 33% of children eat crisps once a day or more 
 28% of adults and 51% of children have chocolate or sweets at least once a 

day 
 20% of adults and 35% of children drink non-diet soft drinks at least once a 

day 
 About 22% of the Scottish population’s sugar intake is from sugary drinks 
 Fruit and vegetable intake is associated with increasing income 

 
Moray food bank provided emergency food aid to 2,759 people in 2017. 
 
Physical activity and exercise 
 
One in five adults report low levels of physical 
activity 
 
One fifth of adults in Grampian report very low 
levels of physical activity, more commonly 
reported by women than men, and particularly by 
adults over the age of 75.53 
 
One in seven commutes to work are by foot or 
bicycle 
 
The percentage of commuter journeys made on 
foot or by bicycle in Moray is similar to the 
national average.  
 
There has been an increase in the proportion of 
people walking for at least 30 minutes once a 
month over the past decade, but participation in 
other exercise and sports has not changed 
significantly.54,55 

                                                             
50 www.foodstandards.gov.scot/publications-and-research/the-scottish-diet-it-needs-to-change  
51 www.gov.scot/Publications/2017/10/6398  
52 www.gov.scot/Resource/0052/00525472.pdf 
53 www.gov.scot/Publications/2017/10/6398 
54 www.gov.scot/Resource/0052/00525472.pdf 
55 www.gov.scot/Resource/0052/00525075.pdf 
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Healthy weight  
 
Based on data from the Scottish Health Survey, it is estimated that around one in 
three (35%) adults in Moray are overweight, and one in three (33%) are obese.56  
 

 
 
 
In absolute terms, this translates into an estimated 28,000 adults who are 
overweight, and 26,000 adults who are obese.57 
 
Obesity is associated with increased risk of type 2 diabetes, non-alcoholic fatty liver 
disease, cancers, heart disease, and sleep apnoea. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                             
56  www.gov.scot/Publications/2017/10/6398 
57 Based on 2017 Population Mid Year Estimate, adults aged 16+, Moray 
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Gambling 
 
Information on the scale of gambling in Moray is limited. Some national data is 
available from the Scottish Health Survey (SHS), and this has been extrapolated to 
provide an estimate of the number of at-risk and problem gamblers in Moray.  
In the 2016 Scottish Health Survey, 66% of adults had spent money on gambling 
activity in the 12 months prior to interview.  This is a decrease compared to 2015 
(68%) and 2012 (70%). In 2016 a higher proportion of men (71 per cent) spent 
money on gambling compared to women (62 per cent). 
 
If those who had only gambled by playing the national lottery are excluded then the 
proportion of adults spending money on gambling in 2016 was 49 per cent (the same 
proportion as reported in 2015).  
 
The 2016 Scottish Health Survey, using a sample size of 3,598 adults (over 16 years 
old), estimated that 0.95 per cent of the Scottish adult population are problem 
gamblers.  In 2014 4 per cent of all those surveyed were at risk, according to either 
the PGSI58 or DSM-IV59 (SHS 2014).   
 
In the absence of any local data the national rates have been extrapolated for Moray. 
The 2017 mid-year population estimates for Moray suggests that the number of 16 
year olds and older living in Moray was 79,418. The number of problem gamblers 
and at-risk gamblers in Moray could potentially be: 

 0.95% = 754 problem gamblers 
 4% = 3,177 at-risk gamblers 

National Gambling Helpline - Analysis of Calls from Moray postcodes 
 
GamCare60, the organisation that runs the national gambling helpline, have provided 
a breakdown of people in the Moray area who have called the helpline during the last 
3 financial years. While the figures do not provide an indication of the overall scale of 
the gambling problem in Moray they do provide a useful baseline that can be used to 
assess whether measures to control gambling are having a positive impact. 
 
There have been relatively few callers from Moray, and over the past 4 years almost 
as many calls have been made by partners/families/friends as have been made by 
gamblers themselves.  There have been 2 and a half times as many male callers as 
there have been female callers, with the majority being between 26 and 35 years old 
(55% of all callers). 80% of callers did not specify the level of debt, and of the 20% 
who did 2 callers reported no debts and 2 reported debts of under £5,000. 

                                                             
58 Problem Gambling Severity Index 
59 Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition, published by the American Psychiatric 
Association 
60 GamCare is the leading provider of information, advice, support and free counselling for the prevention and 
treatment of problem gambling. They operate the National Gambling Helpline, provide treatment for problem 
gamblers and their families, create awareness about responsible gambling and treatment, and encourage an 
effective approach to responsible gambling within the gambling industry. 
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The location where callers stated that their gambling activity takes place is fairly evenly 
split between betting shops (32%), online (37%) and shops (26%). Just one caller 
mentioned fruit/slot machines in pubs (5%).  

 
The callers identified a number of impacts that gambling had on their help and personal 
circumstances. The three most common issues were financial difficulties (29%), 
anxiety/stress (25%) and family/relationship difficulties (23%). Mental health and 
feeling isolated each accounted for 8% if the impacts discussed and problems with 
general health were identified by 3 callers (6%). 
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At home and in the community 
 
Population mortality  
 
NHS Health Scotland have recently published work demonstrating increasing 
mortality rates amongst working age adults61 and increasing winter mortality.62 This 
mirrors recent UK analyses revealing a stalling of previously falling mortality rates, 
with increased rates for some age groups.63,64 In the figure below, the Moray rate 
varies upwards and downwards each year, but with an overall downward trend,65 
although it seems likely that the increasing mortality rates confirmed nationally will 
also be evident in the Moray population. 
 

 
 
Condition-specific mortality rates – females 
 
Female disease-specific mortality rates appear broadly similar across Grampian. 
Rates in Moray tend not to be as high as in Aberdeen City  
  

 
 

                                                             
61 http://www.healthscotland.scot/publications/working-and-hurting  
62 http://www.healthscotland.scot/news/2018/october/winter-mortality-rates-show-health-is-worsening  
63https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/birthsdeathsandmarriages/lifeexpectancies/articl
es/changingtrendsinmortality/acrossukcomparison1981to2016  
64https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/birthsdeathsandmarriages/lifeexpectancies/articl
es/changingtrendsinmortalityaninternationalcomparison/2000to2016  
65 https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-
events/deaths/deaths-time-series-data  
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Amongst younger age groups of female residents of Moray, the relatively small 
number of deaths each year mean that the proportion of deaths by cause show large 
variance, however the main causes of death between 2014 to 2016 were: 
 

Age group Significant causes of death by age group 
 <15  Neonatal disorders, transport injuries 
 15 – 24  Cancers, substance use, unintentional injuries 
 25 – 44 Cancers, substance use, suicide 
 45 – 64  Cancers, cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, cirrhosis, 

diabetes, suicide 
 

Condition-specific mortality rates – males 
 

Male disease-specific mortality rates appear broadly similar across Grampian. Rates 
in Moray tend not to be as high as in Aberdeen City  
  

 
 
Amongst younger age groups of male residents of Moray, the relatively small number 
of deaths each year mean that the proportion of deaths by cause show large variance, 
however the main causes of death between 2014 to 2016 were: 
 

Age group Significant causes of death by age group 
 <15  Neonatal disorders, digestive disease, cancers 
 15 – 24  Transport injuries, suicide, violence, substance use, cancers 
 25 – 44 Cancers, substance use, cirrhosis and chronic liver disease 
 45 – 64  Cancers, cardiovascular disease, cirrhosis, substance use, 

suicide, violence
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Condition-specific mortality counts – female 
 
There were an average 500 deaths per year amongst female residents of Moray 
between 2014 and 2016 inclusive. Deaths increase with age, with the large majority 
occurring over the age of sixty-five.66 
 

Age group Mean annual number of deaths (2014 – 2016) 
 < 15   <5  (<0.5%) 
 15-24   <5  (<0.5%) 
 25-44   11  (2.2%) 
 45-64   49  (9.7%) 
 65 +   438  (87.5%) 

Total   500  (100%) 
 
The age group “bubbles” show the proportionate share of deaths relative to total 
annual mean deaths: 

 
 
Most deaths were due to conditions in eight main disease groups:   
 

Disease group   Annual deaths (% of total deaths) 
 Cardiovascular diseases  141  (28%) 
 Cancer    126  (25%) 
 Neurological disorders  77  (15%) 
 Chronic respiratory diseases 35  (7%) 
 Diabetes & endocrine disease 34 (7%) 
 Common infectious diseases  29  (6%) 
 Digestive diseases   16 (3%) 
 Unintentional injuries  14 (3%) 
 Other67    28 (6%) 

Total deaths    500 (100%) 

                                                             
66 Sources: National Records for Scotland vital statistics https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-
data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events; ScotPHO Burden of Disease local area estimates 
https://www.scotpho.org.uk/comparative-health/burden-of-disease/overview/  
67 “Other” represents conditions in thirteen further disease groups 
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Condition-specific mortality counts – male 
 
There were an average 482 deaths per year amongst male residents of Moray 
between 2014 and 2016 inclusive. Deaths increase with age, with the large majority 
occurring over the age of sixty-five.68 More males die younger than females. 
 

Age group Mean annual number of deaths (2014 – 2016) 
 < 15   <5  (<0.5%) 
 15-24   <5  (<1%) 
 25-44   11  (2.3%) 
 45-64   60  (12.5%) 
 65 +   404  (83.8%) 

Total   482  (100%) 
 
The age group “bubbles” show the proportionate share of deaths relative to total 
annual mean deaths: 

 
 

                                                             
68 Sources: National Records for Scotland vital statistics https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-
data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events; ScotPHO Burden of Disease local area estimates 
https://www.scotpho.org.uk/comparative-health/burden-of-disease/overview/  
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Most deaths were due to conditions in eight main disease groups:   
 

Disease group   Annual deaths (% of total deaths) 
 Cancer     154 (32%) 
 Cardiovascular diseases  140  (29%) 
 Neurological disorders  51  (11%) 
 Chronic respiratory diseases 36  (7%) 
 Diabetes & endocrine disease 21 (4%) 
 Common infectious diseases  21  (4%) 
 Suicide, self-harm and violence  10 (2%) 
 Cirrhosis / chronic liver disease 10 (2%) 
 Other69    39 (8%) 

Total deaths    482  (100%) 
 

 
 

 

                                                             
69 “Other” represents conditions in thirteen further disease groups 
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At home and in the community  
 
Mortality (by suicide) 
 
The mortality analysis above revealed that deaths from suicide occur in younger age 
groups for both women and men and are a significant cause of death for men on an 
annual basis. Information Services Division (ISD) provides additional analysis on 
suicide deaths, aggregating numbers over a seven-year period to allow for 
meaningful analysis.70 
 
Deaths by probable suicide, Moray, women and men aged ≥16, 2009 – 2015 inclusive 
 Single Married / civil partnership Other Total 
Women 10 (32%) 6 (19%) 15 (49%) 31 (100%) 
Men 39 (45%) 30 (34%) 18 (21%) 87 (100%) 

 
Deaths by probable suicide, Moray, women and men aged 16 to 64, 2009 – 2015 inclusive 
 Employers, 

managers, foremen 
Independent means, no 

occupation, disabled 
Self-employed / 

students 
Total 

Wome
n 

22 (73%) 8 (27%) - 30 
(100%) 

Men 56 (76%)  10 (14%) 8 (10%) 74 
(100%) 

 
Deaths by probable suicide, Moray, females and males aged ≥5, 2010 – 2015 
inclusive  
Contact with services in year prior to death (number, % of females / males) 
 Receiving mental health 

prescription 
A&E (within 3 

months of 
death) 

Specialist 
contact 

No previous 
contact 

Female 20 (77%) 5 (19%) 13 (50%) * 
Male 37 (50%) 14 (19%) 12 (16%) 32 (43%) 

 
Nineteen people attended A&E in the three months prior to their death by probable 
suicide, eight of whom (42%) attended in the week prior to their death. 

 

                                                             
70 www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Public-Health/Publications/2017-11-14/2017-11-14-
ScotSID_supplementary_tables.xlsx?14:09:10  
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At home and in the community 

 
Life lived with disability (morbidity) 
 
Years of life lived with disability (YLD) is an epidemiological construct used to 
quantify morbidity in the Global Burden of Disease study. Each person in a 
population contributes one year of life to the year of study. Each person’s year, 
minus months lost to death, is weighted by a standardised set of disability weights 
and intensity modifiers, reflecting the duration of any health conditions experienced 
during that year. This methodology has been used to calculate the burden of disease 
on the population of Scotland for 2016.71  
 
If every person lived the full year in perfect health, then YLD would equal zero (and 
the years of life lived without disease would equal the population size). In Moray in 
2016 there were 48,417 females and 47,653 males, contributing a gross 96,070 
years (not adjusted for deaths during the year). The YLD calculation for the same 
year is 5,781 years for females and 4,693 years for males. 
 
  Years of life (gross)  Years of life lived with disability  % 
 

 females 48,417   5,781            12% 
 males  47, 653   4,693            10% 

 
In other words, averaged across the whole population of Moray in 2016, 11% of the 
available years of life were lived with disability. By exploring YLD by age group, it is 
apparent that the burden of disability increases with age and is consistently greater 
amongst females than males.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
                                                             
71 https://www.scotpho.org.uk/comparative-health/burden-of-disease/overview/  
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Condition-specific morbidity – females  
 
Morbidity rates have been calculated in terms of 21 overarching disease groups. The 
tables and figures below demonstrate the growing burden of morbidity with age for 
both females and males, and the changing causes of morbidity across the age 
groups. 
 
FEMALES 
  

Age group   Three leading causes of morbidity 
 
 <15    non-communicable disease 

neurological disorders 
     chronic respiratory disorders 
 

 15 to 24   neurological disorders 
mental health disorders 

    non-communicable disease 
 

 25 to 44   mental health disorders 
neurological disorders 
musculoskeletal disorders 
 

 45 to 64   musculoskeletal disorders 
mental health disorders 
neurological disorders 
 

 65+    musculoskeletal disorders 
cardiovascular diseases 
mental health disorders 
 

MALES 
 
Age group   Three leading causes of morbidity 
 
 <15    other non-communicable diseases 

chronic respiratory disorders 
neurological disorders 
 

 15 to 24   mental health disorders 
other non-communicable diseases 
neurological disorders 
 

 25 to 44   mental health disorders 
musculoskeletal disorders 

    neurological disorders 
 

 45 to 64   mental health disorders 
musculoskeletal disorders 

    other non-communicable diseases 
 

 65+    cardiovascular diseases 
musculoskeletal disorders 
diabetes, urogenital, blood, and endocrine diseases 
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Number of YLD in 2016 by 
disease group 

Age-standardised rates of YLD by disease group 

Females <15 
 
Other  
Infectious diseases 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Chronic respiratory diseases 
Neurological disorders  
Other non-communicable 
diseases (NCD) 
Total  

 
 

28 
10 
21 
24 
28 

 
92 

203 
 

Females 15 to 24  
 
Other 
Diabetes, urogenital, blood, 
and endocrine diseases 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Other NCD  
Mental health disorders  
Neurological disorders  
Total 

 
 

64 
 

26 
66 
68 
72 
84 

380 
 

Females 25 to 44 
 
Other  
Substance use disorders 
Diabetes… 
Other NCD 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Neurological disorders 
Mental health disorders 
Total 

 
 

156 
50 
97 

137 
259 
277 
334 

1310 
 

Females 45 to 64 
 
Other 
Cardiovascular diseases 
Diabetes… 
Other NCD 
Neurological disorders 
Mental health disorders 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Total 

 
 

200 
75 

142 
195 
271 
454 
465 

1868 
 

Females 65+ 
 
Other 
Cancer 
Diabetes… 
Neurological disorders 
Other NCD 
Mental health disorders 
Cardiovascular diseases 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Total 

 
 

236 
97 

205 
235 
276 
279 
284 
407 

2020  
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Number of YLD in 2016 by 
disease group 

Age-standardised rates of YLD by disease group 

Males <15 
 
Other  
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Mental health disorders 
Neurological disorders 
Chronic respiratory diseases 
Other NCD 
Total  

 
 

38 
19 
20 
28 
35 
95 

235 

 
Males 15 to 24  
 
Other 
Chronic respiratory diseases 
Substance use disorders 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Neurological disorders 
Other NCD 
Mental health disorders  
Total 

 
 

40 
17 
45 
52 
52 
58 
71 

335 
 

Males 25 to 44 
 
Other  
Chronic respiratory diseases 
Other NCD 
Substance use disorders 
Neurological disorders 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Mental health disorders 
Total 

 
 

132 
33 
94 

120 
121 
177 
292 
969 

 
Males 45 to 64 
 
Other 
Substance use disorders 
Cardiovascular diseases 
Diabetes… 
Neurological disorders 
Other NCD 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Mental health disorders 
Total 

 
 

194 
101 
116 
130 
140 
164 
338 
366 

1550  

Males 65+ 
 
Other 
Neurological disorders 
Mental health disorders 
Other NCD 
Diabetes… 
Musculoskeletal disorders 
Cardiovascular diseases 
Total 

 
 

295 
139 
189 
203 
205 
256 
316 

1603 
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At home and in the community  
 
Mental health and wellbeing  
 
Mental wellbeing can be measured using the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing 
Scale (WEMWBS). In Moray as across Scotland, people living with a limiting long-
term condition have lower mental wellbeing scores than those without.  
 

 Health status 2014 2015 2016 
Limiting long term physical or mental health condition 23 23 23 
No limiting condition 26 25 25 

  
In Moray as across Scotland, people living in a home they own outright tend to have 
higher scores than those living with a mortgage, who in turn tend to have higher 
scores than those who live in rental accommodation. Housing tenure is often taken 
as a proxy for affluence, suggesting higher mental wellbeing is associated with 
greater affluence.  
 

 Tenure 2014 2015 2016 
Rented 26 24 23 
Mortgaged 24 24 25 
Owned outright 25 25 25 

  
Thus, those with long-term health conditions and/or living in poorer circumstances 
tend to have poorer self-reported mental wellbeing than those without such 
conditions and/or living in better off circumstances.  
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At home and in the community  
 
Physical health conditions 
 
The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) was a major part of the new General 
Medical Services (GMS) contract, it was introduced on 1st April 2004 and retired on 
the 31st March 2016, and it remains a unique data source. Participation by general 
practices in the QOF was voluntary. For those that did participate, the QOF 
measured achievement against a range of evidence-based indicators.  All 13 
practices in Moray participated in 2015/16. 
 
The last reported data for Moray covered 16 indicators, when compared to Scotland, 
Moray performed better on 7 indicators and worse on 9. A green background for the 
prevalence rate indicates Moray performed better than Scotland, red is the opposite. 

 

 
 
The following charts show the range across practices for the indicators that Moray 
did not perform as well as Scotland.  Where there are missing bars this indicates that 
numbers were too low to publish. 
 

 
 

Indicator Prevalence Rate Scotland Rate
Asthma 6.35 6.39
Atrial Fibrillation 1.88 1.71
Cancer 2.39 2.44
CHD 4.21 4.10
CKD 3.31 3.19
COPD 1.84 2.29
Dementia 0.78 0.80
Depression 5.79 6.80
Diabetes 5.70 4.97
Heart Failure 0.98 0.85
Hypertension 14.85 13.93
Mental Health 0.84 0.90
Osteoporosis 0.18 0.15
Peripheral Arterial Disease 0.83 0.87
Rheumatiod Arthritis 0.80 0.60
Stroke/TIA 2.28 2.20
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Use of health and social care services  
 
Hospital services (mental health)72 
 
Mental health services 
 
Mental health services – Moray residents – 2006/07 through 2015/16 inclusive  

2006
/07 

2007
/08 

2008
/09 

2009
/10 

2010
/11 

2011
/12 

2012
/13 

2013
/14 

2014
/15 

2015 
/16 

Admissions 
during year 

312 299 310 254 287 300 380 324 312 275 

Discharges 
during year 

327 310 313 260 289 303 375 330 319 270 

Individuals 
discharged 
during year 
(Patients) 

253 232 233 186 207 200 240 209 193 190 

 

  
 
 
 
Hospital services (Acute outpatients, A&E, inpatients) 
 
Hospital services are designated elective (planned) or unscheduled (emergency).  
 
Elective care follows a planned pathway of care, usually involving a referral from a 
GP or other healthcare professional for initial assessment by a hospital consultant, 
usually at an outpatient appointment. This may result in subsequent investigations 
and/or admission into hospital for treatment.  
 
Unscheduled care is the result of an emergency referral either by a healthcare 
professional or directly by the patient themselves (e.g. via Accident & Emergency, or 
Scottish Ambulance Service).  
 
 
 
 

                                                             
72 www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Mental-Health/Publications/2017-03-14/Section-2-1-Scotland-
NHSboard-LA.xls?14:56:48  
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Outpatient Departments73 
 
Two-thirds (64%) of Moray residents requiring an outpatient appointment are offered 
an appointment at Dr Gray’s Hospital, Elgin.  
 

 
 
Over one-third (37%) of Moray residents requiring an outpatient appointment are 
offered appointments in Aberdeen City. The number of new and return outpatient 
appointments in Aberdeen City each year is increasing. 
 

Number of new and return outpatient appointments for Moray residents in 
Aberdeen City, by year and appointment type 

Year New Return 
2012/13 4167 9941 
2013/14 4214 9641 
2014/15 5286 10286 
2015/16 6258 11801 
2016/17 6402 12477 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                             
73 Extracted from TrakCare by Health Intelligence 
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The table and figure below show the number of new outpatient appointments 
attended by Moray residents in Aberdeen City, by medical specialty. 
 

Moray residents – new outpatient 
appointments in Aberdeen City, by specialty 

Specialty Number of 
appointments 

C7 - Ophthalmology 4267 
C11 - General Surgery 3038 
AH - Neurology 2749 
C13 - Oral & Maxillofacial 
Surgery 

2671 

C8 - Orthopaedics 2178 
AR - Rheumatology 1681 
C5 - ENT 1083 
C12 - Vascular Surgery 1078 
A7 - Dermatology 1077 
AQ - Respiratory Medicine 925 
C9 - Plastic Surgery 895 
C6 - Neurosurgery 740 
H2 - Clinical Oncology 696 
J4 - Haematology 685 
CB - Urology 640 
F2 - Gynaecology 604 
C31 - Pain Management 596 
A2 - Cardiology 588 

D6 - Restorative Dentistry 577 
CA - Surgical Paediatrics 388 
AD - Medical Oncology 373 
A3 - Clinical Genetics 330 
D5 - Orthodontics 327 
G1 - General Psychiatry 306 
A9 - Gastroenterology 297 
AG - Nephrology 248 
C41 - Cardiac Surgery 229 
AF - Medical Paediatrics 221 
A6 - Communicable Diseases 194 
AP - Rehabilitation Medicine 143 
A8 - Endocrinology & Diabetes 141 
A1 - General Medicine 122 
F31 - Obstetrics Antenatal 106 
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The table and figure below show the number of return outpatient appointments 
attended by Moray residents in Aberdeen City, by medical specialty. 
 

Moray residents – return outpatient 
appointments in Aberdeen City, by specialty 

Specialty Number of 
appointments  

C7 - Ophthalmology 12579 
J4 - Haematology 5710 
C8 - Orthopaedics 4882 
AR - Rheumatology 3730 
AG - Nephrology 2842 
C11 - General Surgery 2754 
C13 - Oral & Maxillofacial 
Surgery 

2602 

AH - Neurology 2557 
C9 - Plastic Surgery 2280 
D5 - Orthodontics 1844 
D6 - Restorative Dentistry 1665 
CB - Urology 1433 
AD - Medical Oncology 1420 
A7 - Dermatology 1368 
C5 - ENT 1258 
H2 - Clinical Oncology 1217 
G1 - General Psychiatry 1199 
AQ - Respiratory Medicine 1081 

F2 - Gynaecology 1069 
A2 - Cardiology 1031 
C12 - Vascular Surgery 856 
C31 - Pain Management 855 
A9 - Gastroenterology 774 
C6 - Neurosurgery 742 
AP - Rehabilitation Medicine 507 
A8 - Endocrinology & Diabetes 491 
G21 - Child Psychiatry 455 
A6 - Communicable Diseases 436 
G4 - Psychiatry of Old Age 432 
AF - Medical Paediatrics 408 
F31 - Obstetrics Antenatal 335 
CA - Surgical Paediatrics 327 
C41 - Cardiac Surgery 305 
A82 - Diabetes 295 
A3 - Clinical Genetics 219 
A1 - General Medicine 205 
C42 - Thoracic Surgery 178 
J3 - Clinical Pathology 169 
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Accident and Emergency Department74 
 
Since 2011 attendances at the A&E department in Dr Gray’s Hospital has remained 
relatively stable at around 2,000 attendances per year (for new and unplanned return 
attendances).  At least 95% have been seen within 4 hours over the last 2 years.   
Around 80% of patients are discharged to a place of residence with around 20% 
admitted for further treatment, there are other small numbers where destination is 
unknown or the patient is transferred to another healthcare provider.  The figure 
below shows the breakdown of discharge destination from A&E for the latest year. 
 

 
 
Acute Hospital Admissions75  

 

Although much hospital-based care is carried out on an outpatient basis, a significant 
number of people have to be admitted to hospital for diagnosis or treatment. This 
can be part of a planned pathway of care, such as the requirement for an operation 
following a consultation at an outpatient clinic or a requirement for further diagnosis.  
Alternatively the admission could be as a result of an emergency, for example, due 
to an accident or perhaps an acute exacerbation of a condition. When admitted to 
hospital, the patient is either treated on a same day basis, often referred to as a day 
case, or as an inpatient, when the patient will normally spend at least one night in 
hospital. Some inpatients may be discharged from hospital on the same day as their 
admission. There were around 19,000 stays in hospital by Moray residents in 
2016/17, with some people having more than one stay during this time. There were 
just under 11,000 planned admissions into hospital and around 8,000 were admitted 
as an emergency.  A small number of people had both planned and emergency 
admissions within the year.  The figure below shows the breakdown of planned visits 
i.e. day case and elective inpatients and emergency admissions, there are also a 
very small number of transfers, where it has not been possible to determine whether 
the original admission was planned or not. 
 

                                                             
74 ISD Scotland: http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Emergency-Care/Publications/data-
tables2017.asp?id=2152#2152  
75 ISD Scotland: https://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Hospital-Care/Publications/2017-11-07/2017-11-
07-Annual-QuarterlyAcuteActivity-Report.pdf 
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If we wanted to compare Moray to Scotland for acute admissions to hospitals, the 
rate per 100,000 population for Moray for 2016/17 is 19,440, below that of Scotland 
at 22,625. 
 
There are many reasons why a person might have to be admitted to hospital. It 
could, for example, be due to an underlying health condition which requires 
treatment, monitoring or further diagnosis; it could be as a result of a sudden 
deterioration in health status; or it could be following a trauma incident. The five most 
common diagnosis groupings, accounting for 61% of all admissions are shown in the 
table below. 
 

Diagnosis grouping Specific conditions 
No of 

admissions 
Percentage 

Diseases of the 
digestive system 

For example:- 
Appendicitis, pancreatitis 

3,163 17% 

Neoplasms 
For example:- 

Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, benign 
tumour, breast cancer 

2,937 16% 

Symptoms, signs and ill 
defined conditions, not 
elsewhere classified 

For example:- 
Pain in throat and chest, 

abdominal and pelvic pain 
2,373 13% 

Injury, poisoning and 
certain other 

consequences of 
external causes 

For example:- 
Fracture of forearm, burns and 

corrosions, poisonings and toxic 
effects of substances. 

1,476 8% 

Diseases of the 
respiratory system 

For example:- 
Pneumonia, asthma, chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD) 

1,370 7% 

 
Scotland also has those diagnosis groupings in the top five although in a different 
order, neoplasms move up one as do diseases of the respiratory system. 
 
Looking at the specialties on admission, the five most common for all admission 
types making up 80% of all admissions are, General Surgery, General Medicine, 
Gastroenterology, Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery and Urology.  The split by 
planned and emergency admissions is shown in the table below. 
 
 

Elective Admissions (day case & inpatient) Emergency Admissions 
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General Surgery General Medicine 
Gastroenterology General Surgery 
Urology Paediatrics 
Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery 
Medical Oncology GP other than Obstetrics 

 
Acute Hospital Admissions – Aberdeen City hospitals 
 
The number of Moray residents experiencing elective hospital admission to a 
hospital in Aberdeen City each year has increased in recent years. 
 

Moray residents – elective hospital admission to Aberdeen City hospitals 
Hospital 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 

N101H - Aberdeen Royal Infirmary 915 950 1067 1064 1047 
N102H - Woodend General Hospital 127 150 204 251 156 
N121H - Royal Aberdeen Children’s 
Hospital 

108 121 145 134 154 

 

 
 
The number of Moray residents experiencing emergency hospital admission to a 
hospital in Aberdeen City each year has increased in recent years, although 
emergency admissions to Aberdeen Royal Infirmary reduced in the last year of 
complete data.  
 

Moray residents – emergency hospital admission to Aberdeen City hospitals 
  12/13 13/14 14/15 15/16 16/17 
N101H - Aberdeen Royal Infirmary 717 784 810 827 721 
N121H - Royal Aberdeen Children’s 
Hospital 

131 131 150 157 157 

N102H - Woodend General Hospital 7 5 5 6 2 
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Use of health and social care services  
 
High resource individuals (HRI)  
 
The health expenditure figure for Moray in 2016/17 was £86 million. Half of this was 
spent on the care of just 2,100 patients; 2.9% of all health care users. This patient 
cohort is referred to as High Resource Individuals (HRI).  
 
Understanding why less than 3% of patients have an average cost of care that is 
nearly 34-times higher than the majority of service users is crucial to being able to 
deliver a high quality service. Looking at the how high resource use differs across 
health service sector provides a useful initial insight. 
 

High resource patients 
comprise 17% of total 
Acute service users but 
utilise 64% of total Acute 
expenditure, 38% of total 
Acute hospital episodes 
and 78% of total Acute 
Bed Days. 
 
Nearly three-quarters of 
mental health inpatients 

are within the HRI cohort. These patients account for all but 4% of total Mental 
Health (inpatient) cost, over three-quarters of hospital episodes and 92% of bed 
days. Further analysis has shown that the average annual cost per patient for Mental 
Health HRI is over £31,500; 9-times higher than non-HRI patients and 1.5-times 
higher than the average HRI cost per patient for all service sectors. 
 
However expenditure on Mental Health Inpatient services add up to less than 5% of 
total health service costs whilst spending on Acute services make up 40%. Also only 
6% of high resource patients use MH inpatient services whilst over 90% use Acute 
services.  
 
Acute services account for 81% HRI 
expenditure and Mental Health 
services account for 9%. Over two-
thirds of Acute service users are 
aged 65+, with the highest 
proportion of males in the 65-74 age 
bracket and females in the 75-84 
age group (figure 1). 
 
 
 
 
 

Patients Cost Events Bed Days
Acute 17% 64% 38% 78%
A&E 8% 12% 12%
Maternity 8% 26% 15% 28%
Mental Health 72% 96% 77% 92%
Outpatients 6% 9% 8%
PIS 3% 15% 8%
All Sectors 3% 50% 9% 78%

High Resource as Percentage of Total
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Looking at indicative average cost per 
patient per year for Acute services 
(figure 2), there is surprisingly little 
variation with age for male patients, 
ranging from about £16k at the 
younger age bracket to £18.5k for 
those aged 85+. Cost does however 
appear to increase with age for female 
patients; the £11.5k for 18-44 year olds 
nearly doubling for 85+ cohort. 
 
 

 
Almost three-quarters of high resource 
Mental Health users are aged under-65.  
Nearly half of all male patients are in the 
18-44 age range whilst over two-thirds 
of female patients are aged between 18 
and 64 years (figure 3). 

 
 
 
 
 

 
In contrast to male Acute patient costs, 
average costs for male Mental Health 
patients varies considerably across 
age bands, ranging from £11k (65-74) 
to £50k (85+). Nearly half of male 
mental health patients (18-44 age 
bracket) average £47k per person per 
year. Female mental health patients 
display less variance in cost, with the 
65-74 age group having highest 
average cost at £35.6k and those aged 
45-64 lowest at £25k. 
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Demographic Classification assigns 
the population to a ranked 
demographic segment based on 
their highest level of health care 
need, or age and cost of services, in 
a given year.   The Pareto Chart 
(figure 5) shows that 80% of HRI 
total cost is accounted for within five 
categories; High Complex 
Conditions, Frailty, End of Life, 
Medium Complex Conditions, Adult 
Major Conditions. It should be noted 
that the Low Complex Conditions 
category was only marginally 
smaller than Adult Major Conditions. 

 

In a similar vein, each patient can 
be assigned a Service-use Class 
on the basis of the main service 
type or form of care with the 
highest cost in the given year. 
Figure 6 indicates that 80% of HRI 
total cost is accounted for by 
Multiple and Single Emergency 
Admissions and Elective Inpatient 
stays. Both Emergency 
Admissions categories account 
for over 60% of HRI total cost.  

 
 
Figure 7 combines the Service-Use and Demographic classifications with the 
average cost and bed days per patient, with the size of bubble indicating the number 
of patients. 
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Whilst Elective Inpatient stays for patients in the High Complex Conditions category 
is the largest group, Single and Multiple Emergency admissions for Frailty patients 
together contain more patients with higher average cost and bed days. Attention is 
drawn to the Multiple Emergency/End of Life cohort which is the fifth largest HRI 
category. 
 
Pathway analysis shows flow between resource use categories with time. Whilst the 
numbers in figure 8 are indicative rather than actual, what is noticeable is that the year 
immediately prior to becoming a HRI, 50% of patients were in the medium-low or low 
user categories (blue), so greater understanding of the factors that trigger these 
patients into the highest service use is vital to implementing effective prevention 
programmes. 

 
HRI Year -2 HRI Year -1 HRI 

Year 
HRI Year +1 HRI Year +2 

A greater proportion of patients remain HRI the year after than was the case the year 
before and the same applies for two years before and two after. A sixth of patients die 
the year following their categorisation in the HRI cohort whilst two years on over a 
quarter of patients have died. 

Pathway analysis is a very powerful tool and can be combined with demographic and 
service-use classification to gain greater insight into the nature of high resource use. 
 
There are three predictive tools that offer great potential for health and social care 
professionals in Moray to tackle high resource use: 
 
SPARRA Scottish Patients at Risk of Readmission and Admission is a risk 

prediction tool developed by ISD which predicts an individual's risk of 
being admitted to hospital as an emergency inpatient within the next 
year. The latest version of the SPARRA tool (Version 3) provides data 
for three sub-cohorts of the SPARRA population: frail elderly; long-term 
conditions and; younger emergency department. These sub-cohorts 
each have their own specific set of risk factors tailored to the 
characteristics of these particular populations. 

 
pHHG The Potential High Health Gain tool identifies patients who are 

predicted over the next year to become high resource users. From 
summer 2018 the tool became available to GP practices via an 
interactive dashboard, offering greater opportunity to focus on specific 
patient cohorts; by the same Demographic Classification mentioned 
above for example. 
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eFI The Electronic Frailty Index uses primary care data held in GP practices to 
detect and assess the severity of frailty. It uses a cumulative deficit model of 
frailty, in which frailty is defined through the accumulation of deficits, which 
can be clinical signs, symptoms, diseases and disability. A patient’s eFI score 
is a reliable predictor of those who are at risk of adverse outcomes, such as 
care home admission, hospitalisation and mortality. The eFI enables services 
and treatments to be targeted on the basis of people’s frailty status, rather 
than their chronological age and has the potential to transform care for older 
people living in the community. eFI is available via Vision Plus and a refined 
version will become available via SPIRE. 
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Use of health and social care services  
 
Social care 
 
As noted in sections above, poverty and inequality are important factors that affect 
people’s ability to participate fully in society. Meaningful participation is influenced 
and shaped by employment and leisure activity, through family involvement and a 
network of friends or neighbours in communities. Older people living with frailty and 
poor health are disadvantaged several times over: through not working, difficulty in 
travel, sensory and physical incapacity that prevents participation, loss of friends and 
family through death, and isolation and bereavement. Social service intervention is 
designed to mitigate these factors.  
 
The Moray Council Housing Need and Demand Assessment 2017 sets out a 
comprehensive analysis of future housing types and includes an assessment of 
implications for health and social care.76  
 
People assessed as requiring social care are given a choice over how their individual 
budget is used to meet their agreed health and social care outcomes. This is called 
self-directed support (SDS).77  
 
There are around 1,500 people who are receiving SDS in Moray, although the need 
for social care increases with age. 
 

 
 
The highest category of need is frailty, followed by physical disability, learning 
disability, dementia, other, and mental health. 

                                                             
76 The HNDA 2017 is available to download at www.moray.gov.uk/moray_standard/page_95565.html  
77 www.selfdirectedsupportscotland.org.uk  
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//  
 
Social care services 
 
Across Moray, the number of adults aged 65 and over resident in care homes has 
decreased by around twenty percent over the past decade, from 590 adults in 2006 
to 470 adults in 2017.  
 
Over the same period, the number of adults aged 65 and over who are receiving ten 
hours or more of social care at home each week across Moray has increased by 
around seventy percent, from 220 adults in 2006 to 370 in 2017. 
 
This is consistent with the policy environment which seeks to support people to live 
independently in their own homes. 
 
Number and % of people aged 65 and over with long-term care needs receiving social care in Moray 
Type of care 
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Home Care 10+ hours 220 230 250 290 300 320 340 340 390 370 370 370 

Long stay care home residents 590 550 480 500 510 510 510 520 540 490 470 470 

Continuing care census/HBCCC1 0 0 0 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 

Percentage % receiving 10+ hours Home Care  27 29 34 36 37 38 40 40 42 43 44 43 
Source: Scottish Government Quarterly Monitoring, Survey, Scottish Government Social Care Survey, 
ISD Continuing Care Census and Hospital Based Complex Clinical Care Census 
 
 

 
 

                                                             
78 Previous guidance (CEL 6 (2008)) on NHS Continuing Care was replaced on the 1st June 2015 with DL 
(2015)11 - Hospital Based Complex Clinical Care (HBCCC) . As a result, the previous NHS Continuing Care 
Census was ended in June 2015 and replaced by the Hospital Based Complex Clinical Care publication from 
2016. 
79 The definition of HBCCC changed between the 2016 and 2017 Census. The figures here for 2017 use a similar 
methodology to 2016 for comparison purposes. 
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Palliative care services 
 
The proportion of people who spend their 
last six months of life at home or in a 
community setting has remained stable in 
the past five years, and slightly greater 
than the national average.  
 
In Moray, this proportion is around 90%. 

 
 
 
 
Demand for palliative care service has increased in recent years, predominantly due 
to an increase in the number of people in the 75+ age group using the service.  
 

  
 
 

Number using palliative care service by yea, age group and sex  
2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 
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Female 9 * 7 9 9 10 9 9 13 9 10 22 6 9 19 
Male * 5 8 9 9 11 8 11 16 5 14 23 12 10 24 
Total * * 15 18 18 21 17 20 29 14 24 45 18 19 43 

* values <5 have been suppressed 
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Additional services received by those using the palliative care service include 
homecare, telecare, OT equipment, day services and respite. 
 
 Age Group 

18-64 65-74 75+ 
Homecare 22% 19% 17% 
Telecare 10% 5% 10% 
OT equipment 6% 4% 4% 
Day services 0% 0% 4% 
Respite 0% 0% 6% 
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Health and Care Experience survey results 
 
The Health and Care Experience survey (HACE) was sent to a random sample of 
6,955 patients who were registered with a GP in Moray in October 2017, who were 
requested to complete the questionnaire between November 2017 and January 
2018. A total of 2,029 patients completed the survey (29%).  
 
From a positive perspective, more than nine out of ten patients reported being able 
to look after their own health, and up to four out of five patients were positive about 
their experiences of primary care. 
 
The most striking finding from the survey, in Moray as across Scotland, was that 
three out of five patients with caring responsibilities did not report being supported to 
continue caring. 
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The experience of people with caring responsibilities 
 
One in three patients with caring responsibilities report that caring has had a 
negative impact on their health, and one in four report negative experiences of care 
coordination and availability of support. 
 
Compared to survey results in 2014 and 2016, negative responses have significantly 
worsened for questions about life balance, about impact of caring on health, about 
having a say in services provided, and about feeling supported to care across 
Scotland. (The Moray sample size is too small to detect statistically significant 
changes, but the direction of change has been similar to that seen nationally.) 
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The experience of people living with learning disabilities  
 
Health and Social Care Moray is developing the Progression Model for planning and 
delivery of services to people living with learning disabilities. The Progression Model 
is a person-centred developmental approach that seeks to support each adult with a 
learning disability to achieve their aspirations for independence. It is a relational 
change from traditional care management approaches by focussing on the 
individuals’ hopes and choices, using these as the basis to co-develop care and 
support plans that enable each person to reach their potential. 
 
The assessment underpinning this development is based on the recognition of four 
broad elements of care. 
 
The first element recognises the additional freedom that individual care budgets 
have afforded people, and the decline in “block funded” contract arrangements. 
People are moving from residential care and supported accommodation to living in 
independent accommodation with personalised support.  
 
The second element recognises that many people live with, and are supported by, 
their families. When circumstances change, for example when family members 
develop health problems, people may have to move to independent accommodation, 
and can then require additional, personalised support.  
 
The third element recognises that some people who have lived outwith Moray, for 
example in residential educational facilities, who return to Moray in early adulthood. 
 
The fourth element is people who transition from children’s services to adult services 
at age 18. 
 
Each of these elements have recently been assessed and budgetary arrangements 
estimated.  
 
 
 
.  
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The experience of veterans of the armed forces 
 
The Armed Forces Covenant is a national pledge that those who serve or who have 
served in the armed forces, and their families, should be treated with fairness and 
respect in the communities, economy and society they serve with their lives. 
 
There are over six thousand service personnel and their dependents, and over nine 
thousand veterans and their dependents living in Moray.80 As a result, one sixth 
(16%) of the population of Moray is covered by the Arms Forces Covenant. Active 
service personnel and their dependents represent 6.5% of the Moray population. 
 
Service population 
Regular & reserve personnel plus dependants  6,189 
Veteran population 
Veterans  4,707 
Veterans’ dependents   4,712 
Total veterans plus dependents 9,419 
Armed Forces Covenant population 
Service, veterans and dependents 15,608 
 
Health needs of service personnel and veterans81 
 
Veterans and service personnel have higher rates of certain health conditions, giving 
rise to greater need for services that in the general population. These conditions 
include: 
 

 Mental health problems (e.g. PTSD, suicide, substance misuse) 
 Severe and enduring physical health conditions (e.g. multiple, complex 

injuries; ongoing support through the national trauma network) 
 Amputees, impaired mobility 
 Musculoskeletal disorders 
 Chronic pain 
 Severe sensory impairment 

 
 
 

                                                             
80 Source: Moray armed forces covenant self-assessment tool kit – March 2018 
81 Scottish Government (2018) Veterans' Health & Wellbeing - A Distinctive Scottish Approach 
[http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2018/04/2093]  
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The following nine issues are particularly evident from across the assembled 
intelligence:  
 
1. There are continuing inequalities in health status across Moray, with an evident 

association between level of neighbourhood affluence and morbidity and 
mortality.   
 

2. The population is predicted to continue ageing, with a growing proportion 
represented by adults over the age of sixty-five, and growing numbers of adults 
aged over eighty, with implications for increasing morbidity 

  
3. Significant demand for health and social care services arise from chronic 

disease, and a growing proportion of the population is experiencing more than 
one condition (“multi-morbidity”).  

 
4. There is significant morbidity and mortality due to mental health problems. 
 
5. There is significant morbidity and mortality due to lifestyle exposures such as 

smoking, alcohol and drug misuse  
 
6. A small number of individuals require half of healthcare spending (“high-

resource individuals”). This warrants further detailed analysis. 
 

7. Moray is characterised as remote and rural, and there are significant access 
challenges for some in the population to access health services.  
 

8. Care activity is highly demanding of informal carers, and there is evidence of 
distress in the informal carer population. 

 
9. Moray’s military and veteran population constitute a significant group, requiring 

both general health services and specific services. 
 
It is proposed that the strategic planning process address these issues through the 
development of the strategic plan 2019/20 – 2021/22.  
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